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Purpose
Seeking Council approval to allow a holiday fun fair to be located at the Esplanade Reserve
during the summer holidays.
Recommendation
That the District Council of Robe having considered Report No 18.2 Fun Fair –
Summer holiday period, permit the operation of a fun fair within the Esplanade
Reserve
Back ground
Council at its meeting in June 2013 resolved to seek further community responses in relation to
the proposed Fun Fair being held at one of two possible locations being within the Recreation
Ground O ‘Halloran Street and the Esplanade Reserve Long Beach.
As a result of this consultation Council received no responses and to be fair to the community
this was the third time Council has sought the community’s views on this subject.
Consultation has been undertaken with the operators of the Long Beach Caravan Park who
have verbally indicated that they support the Fun Fair being located at the Esplanade Reserve.
Policy Implications
If the Esplanade Reserve is to be used Councils Risk Management Policies would be required
to be adhered to.
Risk Level
If such a venture was to set up on Council land Council staff would undertake the necessary
risk management inspections of the site and operations.
The operator would be required to provide copies of permits and insurance.
Budget Implications
There are no budget implications associated with this report.
Strategic Plan
Governance and Finance
To ensure the delivery of sustainable high quality corporate governance for the District Council
of Robe.
Community Consultation
Community consultation was conducted via the;
• Council news
• Coastal Leader
• Council website.
Council decision will also be disseminated via the Coastal Leader.

